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fRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attornev-at-Law.

Office in Heeler's Block.

LAPORTE, Sullivan County, PA.

£ J. MULLEN,

Attorn oy-at-Law.

LAPORTE, PA

ornca IN COUNTY BUILDING

IfISAR COURT HOUBB.

J. H. CRONIN,
ATTORNEY-AT LAW,

ROTARY PUBLIC.

ornca OH MAIMSTRBBT.

DUSHORE. PA

First National Bank
OF LAPORTE, PA.

Capital - - - $25,000.00
Transacts a seneral banking business.

J. li. CHRISTIAN BDW. LADLEV
President. Cashier.

3 per cent interest paid on time deposits,

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

SUMMER SESSION AT NORMAL.

Prospectus Will Be Sent to All
Interested Upon Application. \

We are in receipt of the hand-!
some prospectus of the Central State j
Normal school for the summer ses-
sion, which begins July 1 and con-1
tinues for five weeks. We note J
that the whole cost for this term is

but S3O and that this pays room
rent, boarding, washing and tuition.
The courses include psychology,
history of education, general and
special methods, school manage-
ment and practice teaching in the
training school, also mathematics,
English, history, sciences, Latin,
German and French. Special cour-
ses are offered in art, basketry,
weaving, vocal and instrumental
music, elocution and business. The
program will be arranged so that
the afternoons and evenings may
be devoted to recreation and enter-
tainment. This illustrated pros-
pectus will be sent to all interested
in a vacation school upon applica-
tion to the principal, Dr. George
P. Singer; Lock Haven, Pa.

THE MATIO/NAL
VACUUM CLEA/NER

This Vacuum IJ
Cleanerandthe News (
Item One Year $5.00. jk\

A.
Our Arrangements are JE| %

Complete and we are J|
Ready to FufhisHta }

188
TRY IT YOURSELF

WHEN you receive your NATIONAL Vacuum Cleaner
you will be delightfully surprised. Just open the box, take
out the cleaner, and you are ready for work.

lest it on a nig that has been down for several months.
Run the NATIONAL over it lightly, back and forth,. The
bright path it leaves shows that the dust and dirt is being
drawn into the funnel-shaped dust chamber Ol course
you can't see it now. You are breathing pure, clean and
fresh air. Quite a new way to sweep and dust, you will
agree. Now when you have finished the rug, take the
NATIONAL, into the kitchen, spread a piece ot paper on 1
the floor, and empty the dust chamber Ihe handtuls of j
dust which drop out may be rolled up in the paper and'
throw into the tire.

You wouldn't be without the NATIONAL forten 1
times its price after you learn its wonderful labor-saving
features.

IT SAVES YOUR CARPETS
HOUSE-CLEANING in the old fashioned way, when

its sweeping, beating and brushing is hard on the furnish-
ings as it is on the housewife It is the tearing up and
cleaning ot carpets that shortens their life. With the :
NATIONAL all carpets and rugs are left on the floor. The
powerful air suction draws all dust and dirt from the very |
floor beneath the floor coverings, without injury to the
most delicate fabrie.
SEND IN YOUR ORDER TO=DAY. DON T DELAY

COLE'S \u25a0

Up-To-Date IPI~
e '^r?"\u25a0^'??vww N

HARDWARE ' v>
WHEN you think of buying hard-
ware you naturally ask yourself |
this question: "What kind of <\u25a0» - ' \u25a0;?' -\u25a0\\ vstove, washer, cutlery, gun,"?or ' - .
whatever it may be ?"shall I buy? Don't ponder over these things
nor spend your time looking at pictures in "cheap goods" mail-order,
catalogs. Come to our store and let us solve the problem. We have !a fine variety of standard goods to choose from When you think of
HARDWARE think of COLE S.

SANITARY PLUMBING.
We give special attention to Piping, Steam, Hot Water and Hot

Air Heating. General job work and repairing in all branches, nromntlv
and skillfully executed

Samuel Cole, - Dushore, Pa.

Six Animals in One Freak Pig j
A freak pig born on the farm of

William Smith, near Covington,
Ga., has hoofs like a calf, ears like
dog, and only one eye, which is set
in the middle of the head, and which
is as large as a human eye. Over
the eye is an elephant's trunk.
Where the nose ought to be, there
is a snout like the horn of a rliino-
cerous. The freak lived for several
hours, and is now preserved as a

specimen which will be presented
to the national museum at Wash-
ington.

FOR SALE

One team of Matched Black
Horses 4 and 5 years old, weight,
2,000 lbs. Will sell together or
single. Inquire of John Hansen,
Hotel Bernard, Laporte, Pa.

I.KAUN TO FLY AN AEROPLANE

Now is the time. School now
starting. Special low rates to ap-
plicants to start. Motor, propeller,
construction and flying thoroughly
taught. The field for Avators is
large. Get in at the start. Send
for prices and terras.

THE GUARANTEE COMPANY,
P. O. Box <>l4, Harrisburg, Pa.

Roll Call.

Berniee and Mildred Present
Sonestown Present

Muncy Valley Absent
Ricketts Absent
Nordmont Absent
Forksville Absent
Hillsgrove Absen t
Eagles Mere Present

Remember we furnish stamped
envelopes and paper to correspon-
dents.
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1 QUALITY !
' \u2666 ®

2 When people realize that it $
0 is not the quantity for the £
£ money, so much as the quality £

J that counts, then they will ¥
\u2666 patronize the store which does \u2666

; \u2666 business in good pure goods. *

* Cut >rices often mean cut *

x qualit es. Our prices are as £
x lo as wood goods wil allow. J
? Our go.ids are not of the cheap *

? mail-oiler variety. When 5
2 > orn taring prices do not for- $

S get . » c mpare qualities. If 5
X y >u nd he prices lower than J
£ ours, (he > you will find the J
£ qualit es inferior?generally
\u2666 "b rg in 1 luse" job lots. ?

2 Ask ts ) show you why 2
2 our to; k is superior. 2

1 Buschhausen's. I
t 5!
»»?»o ?»»<?\u2666?\u2666»<-o<eooc

When your business gets that
tired feeling advertise in the News
Item.

"N 2

COPYRIGHTS <SLC.
Anyone sending a sketch and description nip

qulekl> ascertain our opinion free whether ininvention is probably pntentanle. Communion,
tloniistrictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice , without ?*Mrgo, in the

Scientific Jlmerican. ?

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.nrpest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, f.'i uyear . four months, fl. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co 361 Broadway, fjgyy YOIK j
Broach Office. <«£> K St- Washington.

Lubrication '
i, r'lll The ideal oil for either nir-coolcd or water-cooled machines. Di»- |ni|| | i '11 \2 ifl tilled from Penmylvania Crude Oil. A thin, pale oil which feeds freely |ti|lj ,

11 rill will not conical. Absolutely Free From Carbon. ||llj !
u tJ JI your dealer or garage has t.o Waverly Special, write us and we'll illL '

V \ J WAVERLY OIL WORKS COMPANY, ? PITTSBURG, PA. i
INDEPENDENT REFINERS Maker* of "Waver ly" Gasoline# Vs^/

FIRST NATIONAL BAN*
HUQHESVILLB, JPJ±-

CAPITAL STOCK
$50,000 W. C. FRONTZjPresident.

Sur P lus aDd FRANK A. REEDF.R, Cashier.
Net Profits
90 - 000 - DIRECTORS:

Transacts a General w- C. Front/., John C. Laird C. W. Sonea,

Banking Business. L>' ,nan M>'ere ' Frank A -Reetler . Per >

. r , ~
..

J. A. S. Ball. John Bull, Peter Frontz.Accounts ofl ndiviu-

uals and Firms
Solicited.

Safe Deposite Boxes for Rent, One Dollar per Year.

3 per cent. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

iPATENTSIV ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY I*llPC 1

1
Notice in " ntive Ag< Sp KB" p

'Book "iiowto obtain Patents" I Illiki
Charges mmlcratr. No fee tillpatent is secured. 1

Letters strictly confidential. Address,
E. G. SIGGcHS. Pitont L »-or, Washington, 0. C.J

SUBSCRIBE NOW.

( Wooiling was twenty-three years
<if age and leaves a wife. Death must

j have been instantaneous, his body
j falling directly across the rails,

j The train was brought to Newberry

I Junction by another engine, where
i one of the cars, which had its end

jsmashed, and the engine will be
: repaired.

"The Lord's Land"

Celestia' has grass standing 4 and
,4A feet high and as straight as an

: Indian.
It also has a "White House,"

let us hope it will not have the de-
; feet's of the one at Washington,
D. C.

A. C. Jenkins.

Will Buy Wool
.

1 wish to announce that 1 am
| buying washed and unwashed wool.

I I am paying 22 cts per lb in tn e,
20 cts per lb. cash. Washed wool

, 28 cts per lb.

Wolf Socks, Laporte, Pa.

Wanted, Rags, Scrap Iron, Etc .

I pay highest prices for Rags,
Scrap Iron, Rubbers, all kinds of
Metals, etc. Drop me a card and
I will call. Morris Shelnelz, La-
porte, Pa.

READING FIREMAN
CRUSHED TO DEATH

Fatal Sunday Accident at New
Columbia?Montgomery

Boy Badly Hurt

Walter C. Wooding, of Tamaqua,
was killed at 1.30 yesterday after-

noon, at New Columbia, when extra
freight No- 1081, on which he was

i firing, stopped so suddenly that the
coupling holding the engine and

I tender together broke, throwing
him in front of the tender. Foster
Motter, the seventeen-year-old son

! of Charles Afotter, the Philadelphia
& Reading agent at Montgomery,

; fell under a freight train near the
i scene of the wreck, having his left

jfoot badly injured, one tot* being
I cur off. Both accidents happened
| about the same time. Motter was
taking a freight ride and attemptd
to get off at at New Columbia to see
what the excitement was there.
His. left foot was pulled beneath
the wheels.

Williamport & North Branch Railroad
TIME TABLE.

In effect December 4, 1911.
. _

Head down Head up
FI»S stations where time is marked "112"

A M I'M I' XI I'.M I'M 1' MAMAM AM STATIONS. [AM AMA.LL 1' M I'M I-M I'M PM

In RR2 1 If! v.&J0K' 1 ???? . Halls 6 2517 .V)' 94512304 00 505 XOS

Cr't'f... v.JS J"'-r /-I" ..Pennsdale... foaoT 80 'J 40 12 2S 866600 » uo
!U 7 ?

" ...Chippewa... ffi 17 727 937 1223 362 4 67! 757
1 I2.) f:> .illf4 2S 100 1030 755 .Hughei villi'.. IC 10 72093012 15 3 45:4 s«j 750

if', 1 ' l, l'l ' KO° Picture Rocks 9 24 3 38 7 46
AI, (8 05 j.G'hamouni... ] 9 18 ,3 32 i7 40fl-1 r! IS ,

8 10 I-Glen Mawr... j 912 326 i 7 as 1" J 1 1 18 19 Straw bridge..; 904 312 7 26I '}*; ...BeechGlen.. ! t<6O ] 1-1 24 Muncy Valley; 1 858 307 j 722
itS?. 1 4;' ..Sonestown | 853 300 7 171
: 0 1 ®45 ...Nordmont... | j 8 39 | I 6 591

Ie sis'f;> 60 if 9 21, ...Ringriale
... i ? fit 00' ;6 28i805 932 ..Bernlce Je...| 17 58 ; ! « $

(l 111 947 . Satterficld....! 1 755 1 1 6 02 1
1 \u25a0 1 ' ! 1 1 11 I j I 1 11 I

S. D. TOWNSEND, H. A. KNIPE,
Gen. Manager, Hughesville General Supt.

Unwashed Plees Wool Wanted

FARMERS, I want to buy unwash-
ed Flees Wool, address, J. L. Wine-
man, Lewisburg Pa. x 0-14

promptly ohtaim-d HI all count!, OK NO FEE.H
TRADE-MARKS and Copyright* rrcistei « >l. \u25a0

jvr > ml Sketch. Model or Photo, for FREE RE- H

R clUhivcly" BANK REFERENCES. * I
38 Semis cents in stamps for lnvalnable book Hy MOW TO OBTAIN ami SELL PATENTS, \u25a0
£ puteut law and other valuable information? H

ID. SWIFT 00.1
?i PATENT LAWYERS, \u25a0
R303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.M I

M. BRINK'S
i J i<ICES For This Week

ton 100 lb
Corn .Meal .'54.00 1.70
Cracked Corn ;'4 00 1.70
Corn .>4 uO 1.70
a Sacks each tic wit privilege of
returning without xp n e to me.
Sch .imachet ( hop !4 * 1 1.75
\\ heat B 'in 2.u0 105
1' nii'j \\ i c Midi 34 >0 .75

Oil Meal 12.00 2.10
I Gluten I
Alfalfa Meal 21, ().» 501
Oyster Shells 10.00 00
Brewers Grain 30.00 1.50
Choice Cottonseed Meal 33.00 1.70
Luxury Flour sack 1.15

" per bbl. 4 00
Beef Scrap 00 -g
Oats prb., 70.
Chaicial 50 [q sack .(J(

Oystei Sin lis " .36
140 lt> b<i.g Salt coarse or fine .00
100 11 bag Salt .45
Slhiimacli r Flour uek 1 35

Pei bul. 5.40
Spring \\ heat ,

Marvel) " 1.70
\*eal Caives wanted on Monda/,

Tuesday and Wednesday Livo
fowls and thicl-e. son We lues la>

M. BRINK Now Altiany Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Martin Mullen, late of

Laporte Borough, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Let-

ters of Administration upon the
astate of Martin Mullen, late of La-
porte Borough, Sullivan County,
Pennsylvania, ecedased, have been
granted to the undersigned. All
prisons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment, and
thos° having claims or demands
against the same will present said
claims, duly authenticated, to

E.J. MULEN,
Administrator of Martin Mullen,

deceased.
Laporte, Pa., March 11, ISII2,

The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten asked by the pru-
dent housewife.

Money saving advantages
arealways being searched for

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

!|ETHTB"TIO"N!|
\ I*************:***!>

?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

AJI answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

HILLSGROVE, PA.

"The Liver Pills act
So Naturally and
Easily."

Such a statement, coming from

the cashier of a bank, shows what
confidence responsible people have
in these pills. Mr. A. L. Wilson,

after trying them wrote:

( "I have used Dr. Miles' Nerva
and Liver Pllla and also your
Antl-Paln Pills, on myself, with
good results. Tha Liver Pllla
act so naturally and ao easily
that I scarcely know that I
have taktn a pill. Frequently
being troubled with headache I
take an Antl-Paln Fill and gat
Immediate relief In every casa."

A. L. Wilson. Sparta. lIL
Mr. Wilson was for a number

of years cashier of the Flrat

National Dank of Sparta.

Dr. Miles'
Nerve and Liver Pills

are different from others. Many
kinds of liver pills are "impossible"
after one trial on account of their
harshness. Dr. Miles' Nerve and
Liver Pills do not act by sheer force
but in an easy, natural way, with-
out griping or undue irritation.
They are not habit forming.

If tha first bottle falls to benaflt, your
druggist will return the price. Ask him.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart Ind.

I

111 Dependable ||;
| Goods. 1

WE handle goods that are cheap, but not ggjg
cheap goods. We want our goods to become

y*)ur goods and our store your store. If it is

||| Clothing, Hats, |||
jr| Suit Cases, §§

?tv Shoes, Etc. |||
We arc offering fine Shoes at $1.98
Boys' Suits from $1.98 to $4.98
Boys' Knee Pants 23c and 49c

Why spend your money for postage and

I scud to mail order houses when I can furnish

I you with the same goods for less money ?

H LAPORTE^g


